
to the proposed duty on fruit-pulp. The imposition of this duty
willcertainly cause theclosure of the jam factories,and thus eighty
people will be at once deprived of their employment and thrown
uponthe streetsalready over-crowded by menin wantof work, not
tospeakof the losses to fall upon the proprietorsof the factories;
and which will be grave and even ruinous. No good purpose
moreover,canbe served by the imposition of the duty in question.
It will not encourage the local growth of fruit as the pretence
is, but, on the contrary, it will rather prevent that by injuring
the market and preventing the demand. The factories as, it.
is,only make use of the importedpulp because it is impossible for
them to obtain a supply from local growers,and the imposition
of theduty cannot leadto the immediate existence of fruitgardens.
—It will,on the contrary,as we said tend to hinder their increase,
as, by closing thefactories it willput a stop to the demand, and thus
not only will the factoryhands be deprivedof their employment,
but existing fruit growers will suffer a loss, andother people who
wouldbeinclined toadopt that calling willbe deterredfrom doing
so.

—
The loss entailedupon the district, therefore,is one thatallmust

see tobe heavy,and that is likely to extend morewidely than most
peoplecandiscern.

—
Itis a mostserious check to localindustry,both

inits actual existence and its probablegrowth, and, therefore, can-
not be sufficiently deprecated.— The imposition of this duty,again*
will be tantamount to a msasure of protection in favour of
Australia and Tasmania,

—
for it will be impossible, under the

circumstances, for our local manufacturers to compete with those of
thecountries in question.

—
This will be apparent if the following

comparisons be attended to.— Australian and Tasmanian
manufacturers buy their fruit at the same price as those
in Dunedin,

—
boil their jam once, and get a rebate of

duty on the sugar it contains when exported, and the
duty they pay is 2d a pound. Dunedin manufacturers, under the
proposedduty, wouldpay Id for thehalfpoundof pulp, and a farth-
ing for the half pound of Bugar ineachpound of jam,'— leavinga
margin of fd a pound apparently in their favour. These three-
farthings however, would be lost in boiling down the pulp, and
further disadvantages would besufferedby the costof thesecond bail-
ing,by thatof the tins andcases usedinpacking thepulp anduseless
after arriving here, and by the rebate on sugar duty allowed to
Tasmanian jamsontheir exportation.Itis,therefore,clear thatnoth-
ing willremain for our Dunedin manufacturers but toclose their
establishmentsand sendtheir employeesadrift. As to whether this
is a step tobe taken, more especially at the present, wemay well
leaveit to the judgmentof our readers. For our ownpart weseeno
redeeming feature in the matter. Enterprising manufacturers will
meetwith a heavy lobs, a largenumber of workingpeoplewill lose
their employment;

—
fruit growing will be discouraged. Nor canit.

be urged that the jams importedareof amorewholesomedescription
than those made from the pulp, for Professor Black has analysed
this andpronounceditpure. The proposedduty thenis anunmixed
evilwhichitis earnestly tobe hopedmay bewithdrawnor defeated.
The matter, we may add,has been brought under thenotice ofthe
Ministry byMr. John Gay,agent for the Messrs. Peacocke, whohas
pleadedthe cause with his accustomed energy and ability, and
there is, therefore reasontobelievethat the threatened misfortune
maybe averted.

A CAUTION TO NEWS-HEADERS.

The followingpoem,never before published (says the Pilot), was
writtenby the lateOharlesJ.Kickham, whilethe poet and novelist
was confined in Woking Convict Prison in England;' ,He hid
received a letter from Ireland, and this poem wasthe imprisoned
patriot's tenderanswer.

"Do yourememberthat St.John'sEve three years ago,, when
we walkedroundby Ballycullen tosee the bonfires?,,"-— Letter from
home.

Yes, Gertrude,Iremember well, ', ,
ThatSt.John's Eve three years ago,

Whea whilethe slantingsunbeam'sfell
Across themountain all aglow,

Upon the lonelybridge we turned* :*

To watchthe roseate,msßet hue, >
Till faint,and fainter still,itburned,

As if 'twerequenchedby the falling dew!

Thenup the sloping hillwe clomb, .. .
AWd backward16oked, withpensivfe eyesj " ! ;

Along thevale— our ownsweethome, ' ■''"
,The dearest spotbeneaththeskies.

Dear for thegoldenhours that were,
When life's gladmornall radiant shone,

Fondlydear forlovedonesthere;
'

W ■

Anddearer stillforlovedonesgone. \
''

Thesun,slidesdownbehind the hill;. The shadowsdeepen whilewe gaze;
Thecbapel, the Old Stone, themill,

Arehiddenin thetwilight haze.
The waysideshepherdon the height

Waits our approach,nor seems toheed ' '
His vagrantflock throngout of sight ■ < V

Adown the winding road they speed. ...
Deepwas he in Gaelic lore,

And lovedto talkof days goneby;
(A saddening theme thosedays of yore;)

Andstill he'd turn, with sparkling eye; ''
From Druidrites and.Christianfane,

Fromchampionbold and monarchgrand,
To tell of frayand foray,when

Els sires were princes in the land.
When to theWell-milebridge we came,

Youpointed wherethemoon-beams white
Silvered the stream. When lo1 aflame

—
A wavyflame of ruddy light-

Leapednp the farm-yard fence above,
And, whilehis children'sshout rang high,

His cows thefarmer slowly drove
Across theblaze:heknew notwhy.

Soonround the vale
— above,below,

Andhigh upon thebinehill's brows,—
The bonfires shine with steady glow,

Or blink through screening orchard boughs.
Andnowinmy lone dismal cell,

While Ithat starry scenerecall,
The fields, thehills, the sheltered dell,
Iclose my eyes andseethemall1

My dear-lovedland, must itbemine
1 No more— exceptindreams

—
toseet

Yet think not,friends, thatIrepine
Atmy sad fate

—
if saditbe;

Thinknot the captive weaklypines;
That from his soul all joy hath flown,

Oh,no!the"solemn starlight
"

shines
Asbrightly as itevershone.

And though I'vehadmy shareof pain,;
And sunkenis my cheek andpale,

Yet, Gertrude, wereitours again,
On St.John'sEve,inCompsey vale,

While loiteringby the Anner's stream
To view themountain's purpleddome— > ■

Waiting tosee the bonfires gleam
All roundour quiethillclaspedhome—

We'dtalk of bygoneblissfulhours— .
A.nd oh1 whatblissfulhours I'veknown.

Itwas a worldof smiles and flowers, ;
Thatlittle home-worldof our own,

Andhappy thought each heart would fill
What else buthappy could webe1

WhileHopestood smiling on thehill,
Andinthe valley Memory.

O. J.K.
Woking Convict Prison,Nov.,1865,

Writers in the London Zaneet c&liattention to the1great'Value
of hotwater applications to theheadin easesof fainting orsyncope.
They alsosaythat a promptuseof it,applied to the forehead with,
cloths, willveryoftenavertsuchattacks. ,»»»***

Itwouldbe prudentif readers of news, before pinning their faith
upon peaceand war intelligence, should take the precautionof first
looking to itsauthority. No benefit canbe enjoyed without having
10 pay some price for it, and the price of an unfettered Press in
England is the ease withwhichitcanbe utilised for the promulga-
tion of almost any sort of news thatmay suit any foreign journal to
scatterabroad. Russia is the country of all others tounderstand this

to take full advantageofit;and theNbvoe Vremya,for example,
not exactly the journal one would select as the type of impartial

Yethow oftenis apieceof so-calledinformationaccepted
on the face of itsappearanceinan Englishnewspaper, simplybecause
thereader,inhis eagernessorcarelessness, has omittedtodefine and
limit the extent of his belief by noting the reference to the
authority. Arising of the Afghans,or whatever it may be, draws
its inspiration fromRussian invention,andobtains itsauthority from
the omissionof theBritishpublic todiscriminate betweenthesources
of true and false news. The practical direction, applicable to all
suchcases, is simple enough, and perfectly easy to follow. It is to
look to the authority, and if that be Russian, topresume it to be
false unless otherwiseprovedtobe true. Thepublic wonldnaturally
losea certainamountof excitement,but that would do no manner
of harm;and someEnglish journals themselveswouldbe thebetter
for abstaining from comments due toanover-readycredulity. What
Russia wantsaboveall things, under the circumstances, is a means
for spreading in this country whatever rumourssuither presentpur-
poses ; and unless people here exercise the very slight and easy
amount of cautionrequired tocounteract the process, thenthe whole
enlof Russian journalists is gained. Itis right to know what she
wishes us to believe;but to swallow whatever she bids us is an
entirely different thing.

—
Globe.
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